
Blessing

God is faithful, this we know. 
God is with us wherever we go.
At work or play, at home or away, 
God will be with us wherever we go.
Happy or sad, with friends or apart, 
God will be with us wherever we go.
Connected, counting on each other, doing our part,
God will be with us wherever we go.
So let us go in peace, and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God. 
 

song I Walk by Faith

I walk by faith, each step by faith,
To live by faith, I put my trust in you.

Every step I take is a step of faith.
No weapon formed against me will prosper.
And every prayer I make is a prayer of faith.
If my God is for me, who can be against me?
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September 26 – Pastor Chris Hagen
Power of the Holy Spirit and Elemental Spirits of the Universe. 
Power used and abused is one of the arching drama 
themes of literature and history, along with love and 
adventure.

October 3 – Pastor Lauren J. Wrightsman
Connect • Explore • Act
Pastor Lauren explains the ways we are encouraging all 
members and friends to live out the ways we love God and 
neighbor and how we create connections, explore our faith 
and consider how our actions of faith lead and guide us
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Welcome 

song Come All You People 

Come all you people, come and praise the Most High,
Come all you people, come and praise the Most High,
Come all you people, come and praise the Most High,
Come now and worship the Lord.

Come all you people, come and praise the Savior,
Come all you people, come and praise the Savior,
Come all you people, come and praise the Savior,
Come now and worship the Lord.

Come all you people, come and praise the Spirit,
Come all you people, come and praise the Spirit,
Come all you people, come and praise the Spirit,
Come now and worship the Lord.

call to Worship   

We gather in the name of the living Christ.
Surely God is in this place, the house of God.

We come to meet our loving God, our merciful Redeemer.
Surely God is in this place, the gate of heaven.

We come to connect with God and neighbor.
Surely God is in this place, a community of the Holy Spirit.

Let us worship the God who unites and blesses. 
Praise the Lord!

holy Baptism of rylee Jean strauss (10:30)  

Parents: Nik and Natalie Strauss
Sponsors: Noelle and Mike Marsh, Nichole Dillemuth and Colin Kramer

the apostles’ creed (9:00 and 10:30)

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
 creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
 born of the virgin Mary,
 suffered under Pontius Pilate,
	 was	crucified,	died,	and	was	buried;
 he descended into hell.
	 On	the	third	day	he	rose	again;
 he ascended into heaven,
 he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
 and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church,
 the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
 the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
Amen

congregational Welcome (10:30)

Let us welcome the newly baptized.
We welcome you into the body of Christ and into the mission 
we share: join us in giving thanks and praise to God
and bearing God’s creative and redeeming word to all the world.

storytime

song of praise Filled with Glory

As we all bow down, as we all come, casting off our crowns,
Would		you	hear	our	cry?	We	want	to	see	you	glorified.

Glorify your name, glorify your name,
Glorify	your	name,	we	want	to	see	you	glorified.

As we join as one, as we live to let your kingdom come,
Father,	through	our	lives,	we	want	to	see	you	glorified.

The	earth	will	be	filled	with	glory,
As	water	o’er	the	sea,	filled	with	glory.

scripture Genesis 27:1-4, 15-23: 28:10-17 

 When Isaac was old and his eyes were dim so that he could not 
see, he called his elder son Esau and said to him, “My son”; and he 
answered, “Here I am.” He said, “See, I am old; I do not know the day 
of my death. Now then, take your weapons, your quiver and your 
bow, and go out to the field, and hunt game for me. Then prepare 
for me savory food, such as I like, and bring it to me to eat, so that I 
may bless you before I die.”

Then Rebekah took the best garments of her elder son Esau, 
which were with her in the house, and put them on her younger 
son Jacob; and she put the skins of the kids on his hands and on the 
smooth part of his neck. Then she handed the savory food, and the 
bread that she had prepared, to her son Jacob.

So he went in to his father, and said, “My father”; and he said, 
“Here I am; who are you, my son?” Jacob said to his father, “I am 
Esau your firstborn. I have done as you told me; now sit up and eat 
of my game, so that you may bless me.” But Isaac said to his son, 
“How is it that you have found it so quickly, my son?” He answered, 
“Because the Lord your God granted me success.” Then Isaac said 
to Jacob, “Come near, that I may feel you, my son, to know whether 
you are really my son Esau or not.” 

So Jacob went up to his father Isaac, who felt him and said, 
“The voice is Jacob’s voice, but the hands are the hands of Esau.” 
He did not recognize him, because his hands were hairy like his 
brother Esau’s hands; so he blessed him.

Jacob left Beer-sheba and went toward Haran. He came to a 
certain place and stayed there for the night, because the sun had 
set. Taking one of the stones of the place, he put it under his head 
and lay down in that place. And he dreamed that there was a ladder 
set up on the earth, the top of it reaching to heaven; and the angels 
of God were ascending and descending on it. 

And the Lord stood beside him and said, “I am the Lord, the God 
of Abraham your father and the God of Isaac; the land on which you 
lie I will give to you and to your offspring; and your offspring shall 

be like the dust of the earth, and you shall spread abroad to the 
west and to the east and to the north and to the south; and all the 
families of the earth shall be blessed in you and in your offspring. 
Know that I am with you and will keep you wherever you go, and 
will bring you back to this land; for I will not leave you until I have 
done what I have promised you.” 

Then Jacob woke from his sleep and said, “Surely the Lord is 
in this place—and I did not know it!” And he was afraid, and said, 
“How awesome is this place! This is none other than the house of 
God, and this is the gate of heaven.”

Word of God, word of life.
Thanks be to God.

message  Pastor Lauren J. Wrightsman 

song Be Thou My Vision 

Be	thou	my	vision,	O	Lord	of	my	heart;
Naught be all else to me, save that thou art:
Thou my best thought, by day and by night,
Waking or sleeping, thy presence my light.

Be	thou	my	wisdom,	and	thou	my	true	word;
I ever with thee and thou with me, Lord.
Thou my soul’s shelter, and thou my high tow’r,
Raise thou me heav’nward, O Pow’r of my pow’r.

Riches I heed not, nor vain, empty praise,
Thou	mine	inheritance,	now	and	always;
Thou	and	thou	only	the	first	in	my	heart,
Great God of heaven, my treasure thou art.

Light of my soul, after victory won,
May I reach heaven’s joys, O heaven’s Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my vision, O Ruler of all.

  
offering

Offering baskets are available as you enter and leave the parking lot. 
You may also text your gift:  Text  <amount> to 651-383-1504.

prayers 

the lord’s prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give	us	this	day	our	daily	bread;	
and forgive us our trespasses 
as	we	forgive	those	who	trespass	against	us;	
and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom 
and the power, and the glory, 
forever and ever. 
Amen


